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тщщHamilto*.—At her residence in Brook
field, Col. Co., Nor. 3rd, of heart disease,
Ruth Stereos, beloved wife of Deacon 
Archibald Hamilton, aged 74 years. De-

ЗЙЙЇ&ЗЗ.® МаЛ Contract.
by^:„irZVArk9T in Q*ALED TDTOKM, addressed to the Г—t- 

Brookfield March 27th 1843. Her prayers У master Oeaerolwlllbereceived at Ottawa

earlv conversion of each member of her way,between Chan— Harbor and Leproaux, 
large family. The honor of the Church of ГшТУепг^У
God was dear to her. God whom she de- Jnfrnext. The oonveyane-eto be made In a 
lighted to h.nor did not fomltt h.r in old Д!" Jr. ~ P ——
age nor in a long and painful illnees. An daily (Bondar excepted) in time to eoaaect 
aged husband in feeble health awaiting the at Leproaux with mail train from Bt. Jehn 
Sntnton. w U» ««. -d «» 
daughters, are left to mourn the loos of a to tears Lepraaux on the same days Un
faithful wife and „.other BîtiiTi^îîSîïîs«» -XïîZiSïï&îïïЗтпоп.гн —At МіитпгЯ.Ше on ІЬ, УШ. Lrp~„- In in, nüàmw from ttmo^
27th ult., Rath, the beloved wife of John 
P. Stronnch, nod daughter of CapL Joseph 
Harris, aged 36 years. Sister Btrooach 
was baptised by the Re» Mr. Moore, March 
29th, 1674. On the 12th

Irishmen will be satisfiedrank and Ще of 
with GladSooe’e bill.

—The Pemberton МП1, at Lawrence, 
Mesa., which fell in in I860 and killed 100 
people, was burned on Saturday. The 
Wof caved in while the firemen were upon 
it and it is feared some lives may have

—Late statistics show that the E 
denomination is growing the most 
of any in New York city.

—Schumakrr the Ohio crimes 1 king 
recently refused to close » bargain in gram 
no learning that it was to be used for

future we would see 
mon in*, aed pleurisies, and consumptions, 
and collidine rail trains, and runaway 
horses, and breaking bridges, 
processions.—Dr. Talma де.

Unlies yon circumscribe your devotion 
to tl^e comfort and happiness of your de
pendent ones by the uncertain tenure of 
your own life, protect them by insuring in 
The Dominion Safety Fund Life Associa
tion. Ht. John, N. B.
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And the UHsst noelvties 1* SCITUM, 
Which age now In stock and arstvlag.^г^ї^ігікл^і

fret» Bt. John, reaching Chance «swKarera'ibPsrscathe requirements of their patrons, their She 
and commodious store being laid out to suit

ThejrwSeRtUbefslraade 
usual cash —out of 10 per

four hours from tune of dispatch: 
to Leer eaux ou Wednesday and 

Saturday of each week In time to eceneet 
with malj train for Bt John on those days.

PrlntST notions containing further Infor
mation as to conditio»* of pré nosed qoate—t 
may be seen and blank tonna ofYheder may 
be obtained aS the Foot 0—ess of Le proa ax, 
Little Lepreanx, Chance Harbor and at this 
efees. J MCMILLAN,

anniversary of 
that day her body was laid in the grave, to 
await the resurrection mom.

Oar dear sister loved the cause of Christ, 
and took a deep interest in the advance
ment of the Redeemer's kingdom. Tbs

pAKXxn-WtL—x.—At Toronto, April painful nature of her short il mess won Id 
6th, by the father of the bride, assisted by not admit of much thought or con 
Re» Elmore Harris, A. H, William F. lion, but in one of her conscious intervals, 
Parker, of Halifhx, N. 8., barrister-at-law, she calmly assured her husband, that the 
to Kate B. Wei ton, eldest daughter of Ber. matter had loog ago been settled between 
D. M. Welton, D. П., of Toronto Baptist God and her soul, and she had no fear of 
College.

8b**ax-Bcskibx—At Pogwash,
МаЛЬ. by Re*. H. Bool, Mr. Elijah Sew 
man, to Sarah Clementine, daughter 
of Mr. James Buakirk, all of Pugwash.

Datisox Rbka.—At Greed Village, Apri 
Re*. T. B. Layton, Mr. George C.

______ , of Bam River, to Mise Laura
ft bra, of Five lalands.

Moass-ftrixxxT.—At Nictaux, N. 8.,
March'23rd, by the Rev. J. Clark, Mr.
Abner H. Morse, to Mrs. Arabella Spinney.

Кховжг-Ножіже.—At Woodstock,— tbs 
1st iosL, by the Re*. A. W Bars»,Mr. Ap- 
pehoo Ketfdey, to Mies Emma Hories.

Sabbax-Hili-—At Weymouth. March 
13rd, by Rev. Win. Spencer, Alfred Sab—n, 
and Kelts A. Hill, all of Weymouth.

нгшук—At New Tusket Mar. 
by Rev. vfm Spencer, Hanford 
and Lydia A. Mullen, both of New
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death.
We deeply sympathixe with the ber—ved 

brother, who has 
d to part with the 
is left alone with 

the youngest a babe of 
three months. May God sustain and com-

tcWt —At Windsor, on the 
884, A
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we deeply sympathixe і 

friends, especially our hi 
thus suddenly been called 
wife of his youth, 
six little children I

Orders may be left at Mo. A. KuoDSLL'e, 
Church BA, os St Gardas BS , Bt. Je—, N. B.

CONSUMPTION.
Branch Office, 37 7rogti8t,T*mto

і

tfe’k— fort

& Inreieg oul well th» year. I 
ink— from the shore at Oro— Bay.

—The l—jam Trmtk —ye the EagHs

troops If required) feoen British Columbia 
to He— Kong Md Austealln. £100,040 
a yenr fee the Ann fen years is the subsidy.

-ТЬе schooner Beta from Windsor for 
Beef— w—l a* bars near Hew 
Mam. Ows roan —d two etik 
washed overboard and drowsed

ronde tbs barber of Loulsbarg last week 
with two roaagUa bedim of tbeir com rodes 
who bed died from the hardempe of the 
—$pge. They were the orewe of two boat* 
from a Окии—ter fisherman who bad been 

from tiro aeboaner by a fog.

* At Windsor, — the Mkgf
.....----- , ..bigail MoLatehy, agtiSt
years, daughter of tits laie D— William 
Bent, of Paradise, Annapolis. She married 
the late William Pomnt, of Bdinbnrgb, 
Scotland, by whom she bad four sous and 
two daughters, thr— sous survive her. She 
in 1836 was baptised by Rev. N. Vidiloe 
—d united with the church n W il mot. 
In 1847 she married the late Thames Mo- 
Latchy, of Windsor, and united with the 
Baptist church at that place, and was for 
fifty years an honored member always tak
ing an eo.ive inter—t In the program of the 
Redeemer's kingdom. She was the last of 
a family of seven children who all died in the 
faith.

SiLvnn.—April 4th, we were called upon 
to lay away all that remained of our aged 
and devoted Sister Silver. For almost four 
•core years she drew the hr—th of life, 
aid that life consecrated to the God who 
gave. Eight months ago we buried her 
aged psurtner, also a devoted child of God, 
and since that time her only and often ex
pressed desire Jo live was that she might 
see the proenerity of the little church so 
d—r to her h—r^ Up to a few days of 
her d—th, she was among the most regu
lar in attendance upon the house of'God, 
and among the most ready to tell of the 
love of J—ns. In the prospect of dentil no 
soul was ever more happy. 8- H. C.
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sa -І S—owl-Baks».-At Tremont, Kings 
Co., N. 8., on the 2nd iael, at the home of 
the bride’s father, bv the Rev. W. H. Rob
inson, Mr. Purley Sprowl, of Nictaux. to 
Mi— Alma R. daughter ol Reuben Baker 
Esq , of TremODL 

U Autanax-Hau.xtt.—At the residence 
of the bride’s mother, by Rev. J- E. Fill
more, on the 8th of April, Mr Charles F. 
Hsgerman, and Mis* Jennie Hatiett, all of 
Qoeensbury, York County.

The Beat Soap in the World!
For only Two Cents a Pound I
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THE CANADIAN LAB0R-8AVM LAUNDRY 80AP costs Ш two o-t, per

pound to maeufactare, and any person oaa make 100 pounds m 80 minut—. 
The iqgredienu which oompo— il can be found In sny town or country 
village. No Рот дам, Limh, o* Concentxatxd Lt* usjbd m rra Manu- 
facto**, snd poeitiyely oonuine nothing to bjure the most tender skin, 
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Robbing, dispeee— with W—hing Machine*, aad brings в smile to the face 
of every boo—wife.
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Davis.—On the 8tb of March our aged 
Brw Ethel Davis, the laet surviving mem
ber of the thirty-three who first composed 
this church in 1828, passed from its fellow
ship here, to the better inheritance. For 
about three eepre yearn he had eemyed the 
servie— and sacrifices of this people He 
died at the ripe- age of 86 years, lo bis 
life he was a fair example of Christian 
steadfastness, industry, economy nod 
sobriety. He was converted under “ new 
sight ” influences. These shaped his 
religious exercises, faith and preferences to 
the close of his life. A large number of 
relatives and friends attended bin funeral. 
How much me owe to the— fethern and 
mothers of our Israel. How rich the pro
vision made for ns ia their ooavaraion and 
c—sec ruled lives. With superior ad van- 
tag— pe ought to do better that they did 
for coroihg generation* J. H. 8.

W rat port, March 26.
Ltoxs —At Walerville, N. S., on the 

-in- rnnsiux bib nit, Robert Lyons, aged 61 years.
—Tlir I.ihrrel el the late W V. K.wrtet !»<-—d professed religion aad was 

•uok plans in W—Iroinielér А Мам on ihr baptised by the Revd У.л M. Saunders 
tib ii*»i flІв4»К*е «nr —her pr« miner,і many y—rs ago, since which time he has 
Liberal* were ,-rrwi.' led a oonetstent Christian life. He was

—If* .roenr us KnalMh l.itwral mets greatly surtaihed in hi* I—l houle of w— k- 
.fi.r-.inbliahmein 4*4— and suffcrisg. bf tie prva—os of hi* 

i. ahootSo і—we 8— H.r Wb— all else a—mod to have failed 
from bis memory, the words of,Holy Writ 
were still ou hie heart aad oa hie tongue 

: ТЬе— is BO 
other —me, eto He Is with ms. He will 
parry me through 

May the afilloled

Siephen 
- of the

VAxeoor.—At Huron, Dakota, March 
12th, Celia, wife of Henry Vansooy, in the 
23 year of her age Mrs. V. was the grand 
daughter of Mrs. MWiaher, of this city, 
and the daughter of Rev. G. D. Ballentine, 

t, Dakota. She had been mar

's health is a
Bf — «My still. The Hen. Alex. 

Melees» Is also -mouely ill. He has br
io alien.I Parliament since the vote 

Kiel question.

Why Canadian L. 8. L. Soap Should be Used by 
Every Housekeeper Iof De Smet,___ ___

ried but three moaths Her end was peace. 
Blais.—At Black River, Kings Co., N.

5., Mar. 28th, after A lingering illne—, 
Jamei Blair, aged 49 years.

Alls*.—March 21 at, at Gasper—ux, N.
8., Mrs- Moody Allen, aged 75 rears. 

Gocld.—At Greenfield, Кіпр Co., N. 8.,
April 7th, Minnie, daughter of Judeou 
Gould Esq., aged 20 y—ra. This dear 
young sister was in delicate health for sev
eral y—n. "Yet again we hope logreet thee 
where no fere well tear is eh—.”

Auax.—At Gasper—ux.Nft., April 7th, 
Mi— Mary Jane Allen, daughter of the 
late Jonathan Allen, aged 76 years- She 
was baptised by the late Rev. Wm. Chip- 
man, of Pleasant Valley, Cornwallis, and 
adorned her profession to the end.

M P F.
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Ring out an alarm — n R ia heeded This 
le'lo notify von that he— aubetitution to 
practised when the great, aure-pop 
cure ia —ked for futnam’s Paie lew Core 
Rxtroctor never foils to take oorna off. It 
makes no sore spots and giv—eopara. Be 
rare and get “Putnam's.
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Mдавай — At Weet Jeddoro, March 4tb, 
a year for after a short ill—, Ire Prank.aged I year

ibw and Ha late —d 6 ft.onth* rosngvet child of P W «North Sydaey,................Щ
i .together —d Kadrrvlllr NnakrlT Tbs Lied glvrtb Pugwash Mia. Society, for F M

Katehlmhmrnt m Weir* o—not- rxnr. no and the Lord inksth and bl—wd be thr Brun—Is 8t., St. John..............Я
livr long name ef the Ixird. Kentrille 8. School, for 11 M

—IV Popr b— dr. Mlrd against th* i Eux Merci» l*th, lAtêJ.ydie L Ells, Ar,ligoni»k, instalment,
deri—oa ot thr Ві»ію|, of Nottingham lhai of Hsofte Bay, Cora wall la, N. 8 , relict of Mill—, Yarmouth, ...........

be»* ib* right to j-*»». I th* let* Grorga Ella Ksq , aged 18 r—re. Dixby,...........*........................
thr Primro* Iragu*, в C—rvellv* poli *h* with b*r hnahand wer* faithful mem- John Logan, Amherst, for M
t>— I organ і ration bare tf th* Baptist church. She loved to S—h ville, N. B., fer F. M..

— OladMvnr'» *lrcn,m b.Il m Midl.ithme «urriam lb« servant» of God in her hoe- 
amounted to ah—I gill 00, osm of th* pitable boms, awl to aid th* poor with her 
—lalloet hills ear* pro— nt**i ; sympathy and ww benevolence She

Gladstone'» errat Iriyh speech take* I—*— a daughter aad many friend* to 
pproedrece of all —w# ia all lb* paper* mourn her low. D. F.
both English end Americas О'Ввіжвл-At St. George, N. B., — the

Cih last.. J Mori— O'Brien, Druggist, aoa 
of Ames —d Staters O'Brien,agedT* year*,
1—flag f large віків of relatione and 
fneeds to mourn tllsir low.

Fosria—Al Port Med war, Qaesss Co.,
M.S„oa Monder, March 24th, Mrs. Robert 
Foster, aged f* years. For revj many 
yean a member of tiie Baptist church in 
this place, aad the mother of the late Mrs.
Ber. Tboe. Monroe. Mr*. Forest for many 
years has endured affliction and has not 
mourned against the will tit her God. The 
arrival from Boston of the dead body of 
her soa, on Monday 22nd Mardi, AI van 
Fosterr who sickened and died ere wot ^ 
his sick ne— reached her, made sad the last 

at our sister’s —rth-life. A. H.
Ds Wm.—-At Bridgetown. N. 8., on the 

29th ult., after a lingering ill—, Caroline 
E., relist of the late Jacob DeWitt, in the 
72nd year of her age. She was a member 
of the Bridgetown Baptist church,"and she 
lived a consistent, humble life, haring no 
confidence in her own merits but strong 
faith in her Redeemer.

FHfBMoa*.—At Tilley Extension, Vic.
Co., oe the 17th March, Gcorgk Ann, aged 
34 years, belored wife of GeotgeFinemore,
1—ring a husband and five children to 
mourn their loss

Soorr.-At West River, last Point, P 
B. T- Feb. 26th, Anna A. Beott aged 5 
months daughter of Dora aed Alex. Scott.

Blakkt.—Very suddenly, at Lower 
Granville, Anaapotie Co., N. 8^ April 3rd,
Mr William Bin—y, aged 82 years, Iwving 
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ШшшШ—Thr dejmt v gnard* fired on the mob of 
strikers ia St Louis railway yard, fixe men
and —e woman were shot Throe have 
si no* died. The guards claim to have 
acted in — If-defenoe

Fires set by the strikers on Saturday 
d—troged'&e can, the lumber ynid and

—Genefel Booth of the Salvation Army 
ban arrived at 8aa Francisco on the way
feom Australia.

—The Anglophobia!* of the American 
Courre— aad Senate are making the moat 
of the fishery question. Senator For* of 
Maine is prominent among them.

—A railway train w—t off the track on 
haekment 240 feet high at Green field, 

Ma—., snd rolled down the 
till, a part of it going into the river. The 
wreckage caught fire immediately. 10 
lives were lost and twenty persons serioae- 
ly wounded.

—In Kentucky lyncher* 
men for the murder of 
Christmas. It now turns out that the men 

not the murderers.
—Governor Robinson of Maw., —ye the 

State baa paid 28 millions in soldier* aid 
since 1881.
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rigorous attempt is being made to ra
the anti-Mormon lews. A prominent 

church officer in Salt Lake City was 
ly flood 8344 nod sentenced to six months

Tbraïid Silver Bill for Ox „„limit, 

ed coinage in silver hue be— defeated.
Patrick Egan, president of the Lead 

League ww In Omaha, Ü.
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